Effects of enhanced ventricular filling on cardiac pump performance in exercising dogs.
The extent to which the normal increase in stroke volume during exercise can be augmented by increasing preload by dextran infusion was studied in seven dogs. Each dog ran 3 min on a level treadmill at mild (3-4 mph), moderate (6-8 mph), and severe (9-13 mph) loads during the control study and immediately after 10% dextran 14 ml/kg iv. During severe exercise dextran-augmented stroke volume (+5.4 ml or 19% vs. exercise without dextran, P less than 0.01) and left ventricular end-diastolic diameter and pressure did not change heart rate, aortic pressure, or maximum derivative of left ventricular pressure but decreased systemic vascular resistance by 16%. Similar increases in stroke volume and preload after dextran occurred during mild and moderate exercise when arterial pressure and heart rate were unchanged or increased and systemic vascular resistance was decreased. Thus altering preload above those levels normally encountered during exercise is a potential mechanism to increase stroke volume and cardiac output.